CROMER COURTESIES: Offer help to an adult who has many things to carry.

NOTES HOME: Year 2: Swimming Program (additional information); Year 1: Coastal Environment Centre permission note; Schools Spectacular: rehearsals information and permission note.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W1</th>
<th>Mon 7th October</th>
<th>Tues 8th October</th>
<th>Wed 9th October</th>
<th>Thurs 10th October</th>
<th>Fri 11th October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Public Holiday</td>
<td>• School Resumes</td>
<td>• Year 2 Swimming Program commences (all week)</td>
<td>• Year 5 Leadership Day</td>
<td>• PSSA Summer 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2</td>
<td>Mon 14th October</td>
<td>Tues 15th October</td>
<td>Wed 16th October</td>
<td>Thurs 17th October</td>
<td>Fri 18th October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kinder 2014 Orientation 2</td>
<td>• Snr Choir - Choral Concert at Opera House</td>
<td>• Year 6 Surf Ed, 1:40pm (hall)</td>
<td>• PSSA Summer 7</td>
<td>• Year 2 Swimming Program finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• School Spec Dance Rehearsal</td>
<td>• Year 2 Swimming Program continues (all week)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3</td>
<td>Mon 21st October</td>
<td>Tues 22nd October</td>
<td>Wed 23rd October</td>
<td>Thurs 24th October</td>
<td>Fri 25th October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CAPA Rehearsal</td>
<td>• CAPA Evening 6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kinder 2014 Orientation 3</td>
<td>• PSSA Summer 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• CAPA Evening 6pm</td>
<td>• School Council Meeting 7:30am (meeting room)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>Mon 28th October</td>
<td>Tues 29th October</td>
<td>Wed 30th October</td>
<td>Thurs 31st October</td>
<td>Fri 1st November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Year 4 CSIRO</td>
<td>• Year 4 CSIRO</td>
<td>• Band Recruitment</td>
<td>• PSSA Summer 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kinder 2014 Orientation 4</td>
<td>• Instrumental Meeting 9am Staff Room</td>
<td>• Adidas Fun Fitness Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• School Spec Dance Rehearsal</td>
<td>• K-2Awards Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Details:-

Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Principal’s Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Ph: 9971 0499 Fax: 9971 4635
Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
Bank: BSB 032-001 Account 160299
As I placed my hands on the keyboard this week it seems hard to believe that three school terms of the 2013 school year have gone by so quickly. I absolutely love being at Cromer PS and continually see wonderful opportunities and experiences being presented to our students K-6.

On Wednesday night Year 6 parents and family members saw our Year 6 Stars in action. The Year 6 play “The Next Big Step” was really enjoyable. I know I laughed a great deal because I could identify with much of the content from both the students’ and staff’s perspectives. Students from classes 6M, 6S, 6G, 6K and K-6B wove the various scenes of “The Next Big Step” together with aplomb leading to a stirring rendition of the final song: “We’ll Shine”. This was very moving and I know a number of audience members shed a few tears.

Many of our Year 6 students started Kindergarten together nearly seven years ago and now they are one term away from embarking on their secondary education. This is a very special time for Year 6, their parents and their teachers. We want Year 6 to have a fantastic Term 4 as there are many special events planned for them. Our students will move on to twenty two different high schools and I hope they each take many happy memories of their primary schooling with them.

I thank Mrs Chaffer, Miss Gregory, Mrs Scarlett, Mr Mason, Miss Bauer, Mrs Boland and Mrs Joris for their support of Year 6 in the production of the play. Students and staff really worked as a cohesive unit and had lots of fun along the way. Congratulations, Year 6 Stars! You certainly shone brightly in my estimation.

I had the privilege of congratulating all 24 Chess Players from Years 1-6 who participated in the Cromer Chess Tournament on Thursday. Students played six games each and really showcased their strategic and high level thinking skills. Chess is a wonderful game and our students are very lucky to have the support they receive from Marilinda and Roland Winter, Miro, the professional coach and Mrs Peisley, the group’s supervisor. Well done, boys and girls!

In closing, I would like to wish all Cromer families a very happy holiday together. Stay safe when travelling and enjoy your family time together. I will look forward to seeing students, staff and parents at the start of Term 4 on Tuesday 8th October.

Maureen Gray
Principal

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS: Years K - 2

Addison E KB          Tara S KW          Jamie B 1HL          Chloe C 2CN          Teagan B 2R
Alex M KJ            Thaila A 1/KJ       Jared M 1S          Jack P 2S            Thomas D 2S
Dylan R KJ           Willow E KW         Madeleine W 1S       Jake H 2E            William Z 2C
Jackson M KB         Anna X 1B           Nkokkheli G 1W       Lachlan D 2CN        
Jonah P KL           Benji C 1W           Oscar F 1P           Michael C 2S        
Liam H KL            Emilie G 1P          Sienna E 1HL         Nicholas P 2R       
Mia D 1/KJ           Harper W 1B          Bailey S 2E          Taya P 2C

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

As Term 3 draws to a sudden close, we wish our Cromer families and friends a safe and relaxing holiday! School for all the children will resume on Tuesday 8th October 2013. Please note that there is no School Development Day at the beginning of Term 4.

What a wonderful Week 10 it has been.....

STAFF PROFESSIONAL LEARNING

The Cromer staff were excited on Monday afternoon when Mrs Suzie Witts shared the amazing work she and her 3W students have been doing in a “Storyweb design” under the guidance of Mrs Cathie Howe and Macquarie University ICT.

The 3W children launched their story book web design to their impressed parents and our Japanese visitors last month. Our students joined two other public schools in this wonderful pilot project. They produced individual web stories based on their favourite class novel ‘Mrs Frisby and the Rats of NIMH’. They were even able to offer feedback to other student’s work instantly online! What a truly child-centred literacy project to be involved in! Well done 3W and Mrs Witts!!!
YEAR SIX PLAY
Continuing on from Mrs Gray’s report….. we would like to further thank the Year 6 staff: Mrs Nancy Chaffer, Mrs Kris Scarlett, Miss Rachel Gregory, Mr Phil Mason, support staff: Miss Amy Bauer, Mrs Lea Joris and Mrs Kathy Boland, as well as all the students for their outstanding performances of their play. Wednesday’s dress rehearsal and evening presentation of “The Next Big Step” were both a triumph!

K/1J CLASS PLAY
We were thrilled to be invited to visit K/1J on Thursday to join with KW as the audience for their end of term play, The Three Billy Goats Gruff! Every student had an important part to play and presented their role very enthusiastically!!! Well done Mrs Louise Jacob and K/1J students!! We thought you were ALL stars in the making!

STUDENT SUCCESS
We congratulate the wonderful efforts of the very talented Nick J (6M) who participated in the National Swimming Titles last week. Nick won 3 gold, a silver and a bronze!!! What an amazing achievement Nick…..we are very proud of you!

DEC PARENT INFORMATION
Getting off the lounge
It's never been more important for children to get off the lounge and take a break in the great outdoors. You'll find the benefits aren’t just health-related.

Premier’s Spelling Bee app
The app is free at Samsung Apps and features two categories for junior and senior primary school aged children, with a number of levels that increase in difficulty. Most adults would find the high levels in the senior category a challenge!
Find our more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/about/mobile-applications/premier-s-spelling-bee

Getting organised
Mid-way into the month, you may be in need of a planner; or if you’re super-organised why not download October’s … or even December’s?! Also, check the calendar on the school’s website for a list of upcoming activities.

Enjoy the two week school holidays with your families.

Kindest regards,
Julie Johnson and Nicole Herrmann (rel)
Deputy Principals

CAPA EVENINGS
Tuesday October 22nd and Thursday October 24th at 6pm
Our Creative and Performing Arts evenings, in Week 3 next term, are a showcase of the talent we have at Cromer PS. Please make sure that your child has returned the performance permission note by the end of Week 1 next term. Dinner on the night should be eaten by the student before coming to school.
If for any reason your child is unable to take part, please inform the teacher involved as soon as possible.

The tickets for these evenings will be available online next term. Please restrict your viewing to one performance only as all families need to be accommodated. Tickets are free with a gold coin donation being used to support the upkeep of our aging sound system. Click on the following link to obtain your tickets: http://www.trybooking.com/XEW. Please arrange any special seating requirements with Mrs Sly at the office.

Judy Geeves
CAPA Coordinator

50th ANNIVERSARY COMMEMORATIVE BOOK: Dissection No.: 090 505 - $23
Only a small number of the 50th Anniversary Committee Commemorative Book are still available.
Student Name: ____________________________   Class: ____________
Contact Number: ____________________________________________
Number of Books: ____________ @ $23.00 each Total Cost: ____________
SPORT NEWS

ATHLETICS 2013

Congratulations to the following students for great results at the District Athletics Carnival:

- Indianna M 2nd in 11 years 800m
- Alex J 2nd in 9 years 100m
- Marcus M 9 years 100m
- Jack H 3rd in 11 years 100m
- Jack L 1st in Senior 800m
- Ronan C 3rd in 11 years 200m
- Leon W 3rd in 12 years 100m
- 2nd in Senior 200m

As mentioned previously, Indianna M will now compete in the State Athletics Carnival in the 800m in October!

Sarah Riddington
Athletics Coordinator

PSSA RESULTS - Summer Round 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PLAYED</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>PLAYER OF THE DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Seaforth</td>
<td>Lost 7-6</td>
<td>Stephanie P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Seaforth</td>
<td>Won 6-5</td>
<td>Indianna M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 6-4</td>
<td>Oriana C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 4-1</td>
<td>Anna C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Drew 5-5</td>
<td>Ben G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Eagle Tag Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 9-5</td>
<td>Connor A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 6-4</td>
<td>Matt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Eagle Tag Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 7-6</td>
<td>James S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Tee Ball Team</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessie W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Softball Team</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Won 19-0</td>
<td>Mia C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Cricket Team</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Lost 5.8 to 6.5 (averages)</td>
<td>Dylan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Cricket Team</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Lost 5/57 to 2/68</td>
<td>Nicholas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Volleyball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>Ashleigh H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Volleyball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>Xander H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Newcombe Ball Team A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>Isaiah W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Newcombe Ball Team B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won—2 games</td>
<td>Xavier R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUEST FOR MEDICAL INFORMATION

In the newsletter, Week 6, we advised parents that we are currently ensuring we have up-to-date information on children’s health conditions. As part of this process we posted forms to parents of children who have current health conditions and asked that they be returned by the end of term.

If you have not yet received or returned these forms, please do so as soon as possible. Should you require new forms, please email us on cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au or phone the office.

Thank you for your early attention to this matter. The completion of these forms will assist us better manage your child’s condition and their emergency needs.

Thank you.

HEAD LICE

Children across various grades have recently been treated for head lice. We recommend that you use the upcoming school holidays to check your child’s head and treat them, if required.
2S NEWS

Here is some exciting news from students in 2S, in their own words:

On Friday week 9 2S had our pizza party. It was because we bought the most fair ride wristbands. 2S was there as well as Mrs Lawson, Mrs Trevena and Mrs Rogers. I wrote a creepy pizza poem and my friend Chloe did a lolly pizza poem. We also made a picture graph about our favourite pizza toppings. 2S’s favourite was pepperoni but my favourite was ham and pineapple or Hawaiian. We watched a movie called “The Ant Bully.” It was about a boy called Lucas who became an ant.

By Ruby G

This is Charlie C’s Creepy Pizza Poem …

creepy pizza
a spoon full of mosquito larva sprinkled on top
and a dirty old sock. Old snot squeezed between a bunch of old rocks. This would make a great pizza for you and me to munch just before lunch.

CHESS NEWS

On Thursday we held our annual school chess tournament. There was a wonderful turnout across the board from Year 1 to Year 6 students.

We would like to thank our chess mentor, Miro, for running a professional tournament. A warm thankyou to Mrs Peisley for her assistance in coordinating the children. Thankyou also to Mrs Whiley, Mrs Williams, Mrs Sutton and Mr Richardson for acting as supervisors during the tournament.

We were extremely proud of the sportsmanship, enthusiasm and cooperation of all the students. Congratulations to all participants and to the winners:

Overall Cromer champion – Liam M (5L)
Year 6 – Zac F
Year 5 – Hugh R
Year 4 – Callum E
Year 3 – Luke E
Year 2 – Tessa D
Year 1 – Matthew W
Most Improved – Madeleine W

We hope to see more children attend Chess in Term 4. A Membership Form is on the next page.

Kind Regards,
Marilinda & Roland Winter

YEAR 6 YEARBOOK SPONSORSHIP

The Year 6 Yearbook is produced each year as a memento for our wonderful Year 6 students. It showcases all the wonderful activities they participate in throughout the year and includes photos from their time at Cromer. In order to reduce the cost to students we would like to offer local businesses and families the opportunity to sponsor the Yearbook. For a donation of $100 your logo (or family name) will appear for in our weekly newsletter in Term 4 and be included on the first page of our Year 6 Yearbook. If you are interested please contact Sigrid M (Year 6 Yearbook coordinator) at sigi@mmconsult.com.au or 0413 451 451. Thank you.

Sigrid M

LUNCH BOX IDEAS

Lunch: chicken breast, chopped tomato, celery & capsicum in pita or pocket bread. Serve with fresh fruit and water.

Tip: calcium is lacking in many children’s diets. Provide a calcium-rich food like milk, cheese or yogurt (reduced fat is suitable after two years of age)
CHESS MAKES KIDS SMART
Studies show Chess is the best game there is for developing logical & precise thinking. The game teaches kids to: focus, think ahead, analyse, plan, weigh up options etc. Chess is a game which brings together people of different ages, races, abilities and genders.

We are very fortunate at Cromer to have a wonderful and professional chess coach in Miro. Your child DOES NOT need any prior knowledge of the game to join the Cromer Chess Club. The Cromer Chess Club is for kids from Years 1 to 6.

Please return Membership Form with payment (make cheques payable to Cromer Public School) for each child to the School Office by 25 October 2013.

Marilinda & Roland Winter
Coordinators of the Cromer Chess Club
Please feel free to contact us via email with any questions regarding Chess at: Marilinda@iprimus.com.au

MEMBERSHIP FORM – 2013 - TERM 4
Dissection Code: 005 003

Cromer Chess Club with Miro (Professional Coach)
Every Tuesday lunchtime from 12.40 – 1.40pm. Starts Tuesday 22 October 2013.

Term 4 Fee: $55 (NB: There is a discount for siblings: siblings pay just $25)

My child would like to participate in the Cromer Chess Club in Term 4.

Name of Student: __________________________________________ Class: ________________

My child knows how the chessmen move and capture?        Yes ☐   No ☐

Signed: __________________________________________ (Parent/Caregiver) Date:_________

Your contact details:
Parent/Caregiver Name: _________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________

Do you agree for your details to be included on a Chess Club contact list? Yes ☐ No ☐
KIDS CLUB NEWS

We continued with our “Under the Sea” theme this week and the children made turtles, coloured sea creatures and decorated our theme wall with more sea animals.

We also cooked cinnamon crisps and made face biscuits to finish off the term.

Next term we will be having a “Healthy Brain Week” from the 14th to 18th of October where we will be focusing on healthy eating, cooking and exercising in fun ways.

VACATION CARE

Term 3 is now over and it’s time to book into our fantastic vacation care. We have a Lego workshop, cooking, bowling, Movies, Farm visit, Science workshop, and much more.


Spaces will fill up fast, so get in early to secure a spot.

Have a great weekend.

The Team at Cromer Kids Club!
www.ooshnb.com.au

CROMER SCHOOL FAIR UPDATE

What a wonderful day the 10th August turned out to be. You all turned out in droves in between your sporting commitments to make it a day to remember. The fair was an enormous success on so many levels and it definitely proved to be the most fun fundraiser to date. There was a wonderful sense of community spirit. Everyone pitched in to make sure the stalls were always manned and the kids had an absolute blast. Best of all we reached our fundraising goal of $30,000!!!!!! This is a huge injection into the P&C funds and will put us closer to getting our covered outdoor learning area.

The day would not have been the huge success it was if it had not been for all the parents, teachers and students who volunteered. A huge thank you to the co-ordinators who spent hours and hours before the fair getting everyone organised and who manned their stalls the entire day – we recognise the huge commitment you made and are truly grateful.

A huge thank you also to our sponsors and to the ICMS Co-ordinator V Garlick and her band of students who put a magnificent effort into the organisation and running of the Fair – we could not have looked so organised and professional on the day without them.

Thank you also to the students in the Bands, Choirs, Dance troupes and other performers who gave stunning performances and entertained us all. We are all so proud of the talent at Cromer Public School.

Finally, a huge thank you to Jay Rogers. She was the powerhouse behind the Fair from the very beginning and never faltered in her commitment to making this the best Cromer Fair ever. If it was not for Jay this fair would not have enjoyed the huge success it did. She was also supported by her Fair Committee of T Shaw, T Sheekey and J Williams, as well as the Year Co-coordinators – K Daveron, J Litchfield, J Phillips……

Winners of the competitions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Competition</th>
<th>Writing Competition</th>
<th>Photography Competition</th>
<th>Master Chef Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace G KW</td>
<td>Grace G KW</td>
<td>Ruby G 2C</td>
<td>Freida K KJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie S 1S</td>
<td>Samantha W 1W</td>
<td>Lola V 3W</td>
<td>Jared M 1S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M 4G</td>
<td>Jasmin B 2E</td>
<td>Jordan M 6K</td>
<td>Joel S 4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Z 5L</td>
<td>Nina V 4P</td>
<td>Award of Excellence - Kate S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily G 5C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The calibre of entries was very high, so congratulations to all these students. We trust you are enjoying your prizes.

P&C Fundraising Committee
Parenting Programs
Child & Adolescent Parenting

WHAT'S ON IN TERM 4 - COURSES/WORKSHOPS FOR PARENTS/CARERS

Tuning in to Kids Course (3-10yrs)
Help your child develop emotional intelligence, manage emotions & deal with conflict.
Chatswood 5wks/2.5hrs (7/11 - 5/12, 7.00-9.30pm)

Triple P (Positive Parenting Program) Course (3-8yrs)
Strategies to encourage desirable behaviour and manage persistent misbehaviour.
Chatswood 7sessions over 8 wks - 5 group & 2 telephone (16/10 - 27/11)

Communicating with Kids Course (based on PET) (4-12 yrs)
Communication skills for building effective long term relationships with your children & family.
Chatswood 6 wks/2.5hrs (21/10 - 25/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Tuning in to Teens Course
Emotional intelligence & communication skills to understand your adolescents' needs & behaviour.
Chatswood 5 wks/2.5hrs (29/10 - 26/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Toddlers Workshops (1-3yrs)
Series of 3 workshops on Discipline, Tucker & Toilet Training, Speech & Sleep
Chatswood 17 - 31/10 (3 wks/2.5hrs (7.00-9.30pm)

Resilient Kids Workshop
Strategies to accept & express feelings, develop optimistic thinking & coping skills
Chatswood (13/11, 7.00-9.30pm)

Dealing with Teen's Backchat Workshop
Learn how to restore a respectful & positive relationship between you & your teenager
Chatswood (22/10, 7.00-9.30pm)

WORKSHOPS ON REQUEST - PHONE 9887 5830 (2-2.5 hours)
★ Understanding Your Toddler/Discipline & Tantrums ★ Transition to School
★ Tucker without Tantrums/Toilet Training ★ Transition to High School
★ Speech & Language Development/Toilet Training ★ Triple P (PPP) Seminar Series
★ Older Sibling - New Baby 1-12 years & Teens
★ Bully Busting ★ Dealing with Teen's Back Chat
★ Resilient Kids NEW ★ Grand Parenting

Enquiries: Child & Adolescent Parenting 9887 5830
Like to See Your Kids More Confident in Maths?

Sometimes kids fall behind in their maths - it’s so easy to do. Some missed work here, not quite understanding some concepts there. When this happens, kids can soon convince themselves they’re “no good at maths.”

It’s simply not true! However some help may be needed to turn things around.

Maths Online’s unique tutorials guides students through each maths topic, lesson by lesson. By allowing students to pause, rewind and repeat any lesson, they can learn maths at their own speed...“Now I Get It!”

With Maths Online’s unique tutorials, you see the lesson, and hear the teacher clearly explaining things at the same time.

Easy to Use – for students and parents

Weekly Progress Reports – fantastic at seeing what kids have achieved and where they need a little bit of extra help

Great when kids are absent and need to catch up.

Maths Online has helped thousands of Australian school kids become more engaged with their maths, rising to a new level of confidence.

---

**ADVERTISING IN COMMUNITY NEWS**

We are now accepting business card sized advertisements in our Community News section for Term 4. Cost is $55 per term and must be pre-paid by cash, cheque or credit card.

---

![Holiday Fun](image1.jpg)

![Alice - The Musical](image2.jpg)

---

**MathsOnline**

PHONE 1300 88 20 45

www.mathsonline.com.au

---

**Manly Warringah Gymnastics Club**

PHONE 047269323

---

**Fun Languages for Little Linguists**

The Fun way to become bilingual!

Fun French Club!

* NEW Kindy and Yr 1 Beginners French club at Cromer PS on Tuesdays after school. Plus Monday intermediate level club.
* Lots of fun activities, drama, music & games
* Experienced and enthusiastic teachers
* Supported by fantastic fun activities online at Babbelzone - visit our website for a FREE TRIAL.

www.lcfclubs.com.au

Book now: 99072479

Julia.higgs@lcfclubs.com.au

---

**Manly Daily**

PROUDLY SUPPORTING THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL AT WYNDHAM
**“HOT SHOTS” MLC**

**HOLIDAY TENNIS & SPORTS CAMP**
BEVERLEY JOB PARK
MCINTOSH ROAD NARRAWEEENA

Camp 1 - Wed 25th Sept - Fri 27th Sept
Camp 2 - Mon 30th Sept - Fri 4th Oct

**Time:** 9.00 -12.30 pm OR 9.00 - 3.00 pm

**Cost:**
- $150 for 5 full days
- $110 - 5 half days
- $110 for 3 full days
- $80 - 3 half days

Casual rates:
- $40 per full day
- $30 per half day

Discounts for family members

All camps subject to numbers.

**FOR ENQUIRIES OR BOOKINGS CALL**
THERESA STAPP on 9981 2592
or (Mob) 0405 424 413
Email: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au
Tennis Whizz is a new innovative program that teaches 3 to 5yr olds how to develop their tennis and athleticism through storytelling and other unique, innovative approaches!

www.tenniswhizz.com

Term 4 Classes: commencing
Wed 9th Oct..... 9:30 to 10.15 am
Thurs 10th Oct.. 9:30 to 10.15 am
***** NEW CLASS *****
Fri 11th Oct....9:30 to 10.15 am
Sat 12th Oct.....11.45 to 12.30
*First lesson is free each term. (9 week terms)

Contact Information:
To book or for further information call Theresa 0405424413 or email: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au at the Narraweena Tennis Centre

Narraweena has a complete junior tennis program as well Holiday tennis camps in Sept/ Oct and these holidays Andrew Privett will be running the camp.
Very Limited Vacancies for 2013!
NOW offering Show Team Performance Classes and Elite Extension Program along with classes “Just for Fun”.

Ballet (RAD), Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Tiny Tots, Boys Only, Acro, Leaps and turns, Strength and Conditioning, Stretch, Contemporary.

Classes conveniently held at Cromer Public School and at our new professional Studios 24 Middleton Rd Cromer

Phone 8084 9339
www.nbdanceco.com